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WHEAT SET.ASIDE AT FIVE PERCENT

o

on May 31, the USDA announced that wheat producers will have to idle 5 percent of their
wheat base acreage in 1992 in order to be eligible for the price supPort program. Under
rules of the Food, Agriculture, Conservation and Trade Act of 1990, the level of acreage

reduction required by producers is based on the expected magnitude of stocks at the end

of the markeiing year. If expected stocks are below 40 Percent of exPected use, the s€t-

aside requirement is to be 15 percent or less. A stocks-to-use ratio over zl0 percent would
require the set-aside to be between 10 and 20 percent. The USDA currently Projects stocks

at ihe end of the l99l-92 marketing year at 652 million bushels. The use of wheat for all
purposes during the year is projecte d at 2.31 billion bushels, yielding a stocks-to-use ratio
of 28 percent.

The set-aside requirement for the 1991 wheat crop was 15 percent. In a report released

on May 13, the USDA indicated that 84 percent of the 79.4 million base acres were

enrolled in that program. Idled acres totalled nearly 10 million acres. In addition' 4.9

million acres were idled under the 0192 al,d 50/92 programs. Idled acreage, at 74.9 million,
was more than double the previous year when the set-aside requirement of 5 percent was

changed at mid-year to allou, plantings to exceed base acreage by 5 percent.

The impact of the change in the set-aside requirement on the magnitude of planted acleage

in 199i-92 is unccrtain. While wheat acreage will increase, a number of factors make
calculations of the magnitude of increase difficult.

Firs! the magnitude of wbeat base acreage has been declining. The base totalled 84.8

million acres in 1988, 82.3 million in 1989, 80.5 million in 1990, and 79.4 million in 1991.

Second, the tevet of participation in the program is uncertain. Over the past 4 yearq

acreage enrolled in the program has ranged from 78 to 85 percent of the base acreage.

Participation is likely to be at the upper end of that range in 1992 since the target price will
remain at $4.00 per bushel. Third, the magnitude of wheat acreage planted by nonl
participating proaucers is uncertain. Acreage outside the program has varied from 3

million to 6 million acres over the past 4 years. Finally, the planting flexibility ProvisioDs
of the 1990 Act may result in some acres eligible for wheat PlaDting to be planted to other
crops.o
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strength -of export demand for u.S. wheat over the next rg moitbs. acpoit aemana, in
turn_, *,ill depend on the magnitude of wheat and coarse grain production in the rest of ttreworld and g u.s. trade poricy. Many anatysts suggesi that-the uSDA,s decision for a
small. set-aside requirement means thai an aggressiviexport policy will be pursued by the
|j:l-Ylli." .An, 

aggressive export policv-iould incrude tt" 
"tio""tioo-Jr " 

i"igu .n"r"ol export bonus funds to whea! the extension of export credits to the ussR, the eitension
of Most-Favored Nation (MFN) status to china and eventually the granting of MrN statusto the USSR $ngress will have to approve the granting ofprrtistatus-and is currentryin the middle of the debate about extending that itatus to China.

In the near term, wheat prices will depend mostly on the eventual size of the l99l harvest
and the Administration decision about export 

"r"dis 
for the uSSR. a ,.uirlJ proa*tioo

estimate, as well as demand projections for the 1991-92 marketing year, will be released onJune 11. crop conditions have diteriorated in many soft red wi-nier wheat areas over the
past month due to excessive moisiure. prospects, however, may have i.pr"r"J io hard redwinter and spring wheat areas. A continuation of strong piices into'harvest may offerproducers a good early selling opportunity this year.
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